PEW SHEET
Sunday, January 23rd 2022
THE THIRD SUNDAY OF EPIPHANY

_____________________________________________________________________________________

TODAY’S SERVICES
8.00am Low Mass
Homily: Fr Alex
9.15am Family Service
Homily: Miss Catherine Gibson
10.45am Sung Mass
Homily: Fr Alex
6.30pm Choral Evensong
Homily: Fr Alex

Flowers today are given by Ada Reed in loving memory of her sister, Neel

*

10.45AM SUNG MASS
Mass Setting

Wood in the Phrygian mode

Opening Hymn

438

Collect Almighty God, whose Son revealed in signs and miracles the wonder of your
saving presence: renew your people with your heavenly grace, and in all our weakness
sustain us by your mighty power; through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, who is alive
and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen.
First Reading
1 Corinthians 12. 12-31a
Just as the body is one and has many members, and all the members of the body, though
many, are one body, so it is with Christ. For in the one Spirit we were all baptized into one
body—Jews or Greeks, slaves or free—and we were all made to drink of one Spirit. Indeed,
the body does not consist of one member but of many. If the foot were to say, ‘Because I
am not a hand, I do not belong to the body’, that would not make it any less a part of the
body. And if the ear were to say, ‘Because I am not an eye, I do not belong to the body’,
that would not make it any less a part of the body. If the whole body were an eye, where
would the hearing be? If the whole body were hearing, where would the sense of smell
be? But as it is, God arranged the members in the body, each one of them, as he chose. If all
were a single member, where would the body be? As it is, there are many members, yet
one body. The eye cannot say to the hand, ‘I have no need of you’, nor again the head to
the feet, ‘I have no need of you.’ On the contrary, the members of the body that seem to be
weaker are indispensable, and those members of the body that we think less honourable
we clothe with greater honour, and our less respectable members are treated with greater
respect; whereas our more respectable members do not need this. But God has so arranged
the body, giving the greater honour to the inferior member, that there may be no
dissension within the body, but the members may have the same care for one another. If
one member suffers, all suffer together with it; if one member is honoured, all rejoice
together with it. Now you are the body of Christ and individually members of it. And God
has appointed in the church first apostles, second prophets, third teachers; then deeds of
power, then gifts of healing, forms of assistance, forms of leadership, various kinds of
tongues. Are all apostles? Are all prophets? Are all teachers? Do all work miracles? Do all
possess gifts of healing? Do all speak in tongues? Do all interpret? But strive for the greater
gifts.
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Psalm 19 Coeli enarrant
1
2
3
4
5

6

The heavens are telling the | glory · of | God
and the | firma-ment pro-| claims his | handiwork.
One day pours out its | song to · an-|other
and one night unfolds | know-ledge | to an-|other.
They have neither | speech nor | language
and their | voi-ces | are not | heard,
Yet their sound has gone out into | all — | lands
and their | words to · the | ends of · the | world.
In them has he set a | tabernacle · for the | sun,
that comes forth as a bridegroom out of his chamber
and rejoices as a | champion · to | run his | course.
It goes forth from the end of the heavens and runs to the very | end a-|gain, and
there is nothing | hid-den | from its | heat.

Gospel Acclamation
Alleluia, alleluia,
Christ was revealed in the flesh, proclaimed among nations
And believed in throughout the world.
Alleluia
Gospel Reading Luke 4. 14-21
Jesus, filled with the power of the Spirit, returned to Galilee, and a report about him
spread through all the surrounding country. He began to teach in their synagogues and
was praised by everyone. When he came to Nazareth, where he had been brought up, he
went to the synagogue on the sabbath day, as was his custom. He stood up to read, and
the scroll of the prophet Isaiah was given to him. He unrolled the scroll and found the
place where it was written: ‘The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because he has anointed me
to bring good news to the poor. He has sent me to proclaim release to the captives and
recovery of sight to the blind, to let the oppressed go free, to proclaim the year of the
Lord’s favour.’ And he rolled up the scroll, gave it back to the attendant, and sat down.
The eyes of all in the synagogue were fixed on him. Then he began to say to them, ‘Today
this scripture has been fulfilled in your hearing.’
*

Homily

Fr Alex

Offertory Hymn

410

Communion Motet

Batten: O sing joyfully

Communion Hymn

315

Post Communion Prayer
Almighty Father, whose Son our Saviour Jesus Christ is the
light of the world: may your people, illumined by your word and sacraments, shine with
the radiance of his glory, that he may be known, worshipped, and obeyed for he is alive
and reigns, now and for ever. Amen.
Recessional Hymn

466

Organ Postlude
S S Wesley: Choral Song and Fugue
________________________________________________________________________________
You are welcome to join us for refreshments in the Parish Hall
after the service.
______________________________________________________________________________

6.30 PM CHORAL EVENSONG
Hymns
481(462), 406, 434
Psalm
33
Setting
Noble in B minor
Anthem
Elgar: The Spirit of the Lord
Readings
Numbers 9. 15 – end
I Corinthians 7. 17 - 24
Homily
Fr Alex
Organ Postlude Elgar: Cello concerto – slow movement
_____________________________________________________________________________
In our Prayers
It is with great sadness that we write that Fr Ben Eaton died on Tuesday 18 January, after a brief
illness. Our deepest condolences go to Anne and her family. A requiem mass for Fr Ben will take
place on Thursday, February 3rd at 1.00 pm in church. Please keep them all in your prayers.
Departed

Ben Eaton, Dorothy Gibson, David Glover, Norman Phillips
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Years’ Mind
Sunday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Molly Berry, Kenneth Chamberlen, Chris Hartley, Constance Hanson,
Roy Allen, Charles Holloway
John Edwin Barfield
Grace Garlick, Doris Hughff, Richard Harry White, Jean Gadsden,
Val Hutton
Harold Bird, Arthur Douglas Roberts, Basil Rooks
Helen Thomas
Mary Coultous

Please pray for the sick: Trevor Allen, Anna-Karin, Jacky Banyard, Thomas Harrison,
Jenny Hughes, Fr Garth Kellett, Anna Lickley, Charlotte Lockhart, David Scottow,
Molly Sunderland, Edna Wickstead.
Please contact Fr Alex or Vickie if you would like to add someone to our prayer list.
________________________________________________________________________________

THIS WEEK
Services This Week
Morning Prayer: Tuesday to Friday at 7.45 am
Evening Prayer: Tuesday to Friday at 5.15 pm
Midweek Mass on Tuesday: at 6.15 pm
Midweek Mass on Thursday: at 11.00 am followed by coffee
and social time in the Parish Hall
Friday, January 28th: Playtime takes place in the Parish Hall at 9.30 am.
The funeral of Norman Phillips takes place in church at 12.30 pm.
Also on Friday, Fr Alex leads the funeral service of David Glover at Skipton Crematorium
at 3.00 pm.
Cant and Dec rehearse at 6.15 pm, SMS rehearse at 7.00 pm and the church choir rehearse
together at 7.45 pm – 9.00 pm.
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NEXT SUNDAY
Low Mass at 8.00 am
Family Mass at 9.15 am
On 30 January we are inviting all our families to join us at 9.15 am as we celebrate Candlemas
at the family service and welcome back any who haven’t been able to join us for a while. If
you’ve got children or grandchildren, why not bring them along?
Sung Mass at 10.45 am
Choral Evensong at 6.30 pm

NEXT WEEK
Services This Week
Morning Prayer: Tuesday to Friday at 7.45 am
Evening Prayer: Tuesday to Friday at 5.15 pm
Midweek Mass on Tuesday: at 6.15 pm
The Presentation of Christ in the Temple (Candlemas)
Wednesday 2 February
Join us as we mark the traditional end of the Christmas season, with the Feast of
Candlemas on Wednesday 2 February.
Morning Prayer at 7.45 am
Low Mass at 11.00 am
Evening Prayer at 5.15 pm
Sung Mass and Procession by candlelight at 7.30 pm
The Sung Mass will be celebrated by candlelight, and will conclude with a procession to
the font, the place of baptism, as we mark the end of the celebration of the Lord’s birth,
and look towards his Passion.
The Thursday 11.00 am mass is transferred to Wednesday, for Candlemas
– so there is no mass on Thursday this week.
The Deanery Synod is meeting on Wednesday 2 February at 7.30 pm via Zoom. All are
welcome to attend: please ask Vickie for the Zoom link. Please note this clashes with our
Sung Mass for the Feast of Candlemas at 7.30 pm.
Thursday, February 3rd: The requiem mass for Ben Eaton takes place in church at 1.00 pm
to be followed by a short service at Skipton Crematorium at 3.00 pm.
*

Friday, February 4th: Playtime takes place in the Parish Hall at 9.30am
Organ Recital
Friday, February 4th at 12.30 pm
The recital on February 4th is a fairly random potpourri of music: the famous Boellmann
'Suite Gothique' (including the familiar Toccata); a couple of movements from the copycat
Suite Modale by the Belgian, Flor Peeters; an Elegy by Kenneth Leighton (1965); a lovely
musical portrait of light glinting through a cathedral rose window by Mulet called
'Rosace'; two fugues on the name of BACH by Schumann; and my own Fantasia on a
Marlborough College Song called 'The Old Bath Road' dating from about 1976.
Christopher
Also on Friday, Cant and Dec rehearse at 6.15 pm, SMS rehearse at 7.00 pm and
the church choir rehearse together at 7.45 pm – 9.00 pm.

NOTICES
We are very pleased to welcome Duncan Milwain and our very own Emma Halliwell,
ordinands from St Hild College, based in Mirfield, who will gaining some experience of
ministry here in a variety of ways over the next couple of months, including preaching and
serving. Duncan is joining us for an extended placement until Easter. We are glad that
they can be with us, and offer them a warm welcome to St Margaret’s.
Christmas Appeal and Outward Giving
Thank you to everyone who contributed to the Christmas Appeal. The collection at the
Crib Service was solely for our nominated charity Leeds Autism Services. Collections at
the other services were split between LAS and St Margaret’s. Including Gift Aid, the total
sum raised was £1,708.93, of which £1,252.31 will be passed to LAS.
We regularly support a number of external organisations including Christian Aid, JJ
Community Transformation, Otley Christian Resources Hub and The Children’s Society.
Our Harvest and Christmas Appeals are particularly important in raising funds. If you
have any suggestions for charities we should support in the future, please speak to a
member of the Outward Giving Group: Fr Alex, Alison Stretton, Catherine Beaumont, Jane
Clarke, Michelle Still or Linda Whittaker.
Thank you to everyone who baked or bought a cake at our cake sale which raised £110 for
St Margaret’s Development Fund.
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Do You Have a Favourite Recipe?
We are asking you to share your favourite recipe with us so we can publish one in each
edition of the Parish magazine. The next issue will be published on 6 March and the
deadline for submission is Friday, 18 February. You can send your typed recipe (and a
digital photo if you like) to Vickie at stmargaretschurchpa@gmail.com. If you are not on
email drop your recipe into Vickie at the office on Tuesday or Thursday mornings. Don't
forget to let us know why your recipe is so special to you!
Coffee Rota
Volunteers for the coffee rota on Sundays after the 10.45 service are listed below. Please
contact Sandy on 01943 603222 if you have any questions. Thank you to all our volunteers!
23 January
Betty G and Betty J
30 January
Angela R and Sandy M
6 February Val B and Jane C
13 February Ada R and Gill C
20 February Betty G and Marie A
27 February Val B
6 March
Anthea. and Jane M
New Exhibition in the Parish Hall
by Catherine Gibson
I began drawing seriously at the age of five. Having been given a picture-book of Black
Beauty, I fell in love with horses, and endlessly copied the illustrations in the book, and
any other pictures of horses that came my way. Eventually my drawings ceased to have
several fetlocks on each leg, and in time I knew the anatomy and movements of the horse
so well that I could draw them from imagination in a wide variety of contexts. When I was
about eighteen, I developed a similar passion for trees, and channelled the sense of
wonder they aroused in me into sketches. I later joined Barbara Davy’s classes in various
media, and also became a member of Ilkley Art Club. I paint purely for pleasure, and all
these paintings have given me much pleasure in their creation. Consequently, I have
priced them simply to cover the cost of framing plus the commission to St. Margaret’s. For
more information, or to buy a painting please get in touch with me at church.
CONTACTS
All Church Matters:
The Churchwardens
Helen Buswell
01943 608146
Alison Stretton 01943 430024
Baptisms, Weddings, Funerals, Confirmation, Personal matters:
Fr Alex Crawford
01943 603647
fatheralexcrawford@icloud.com
Pew sheets, services and Hall Bookings:
The Parish Administrator
Tuesday and Thursday at the Parish Hall office 9.15 am -12 noon. Tel: 01943 607015
Or by email Monday - Friday:
stmargaretschurchpa@gmail.com
Website:
www.stmargaretsilkley.org
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